Effective retropulsion and centralization of the severely malpositioned premaxilla in patients with bilateral cleft lip and palate: a novel modified presurgical nasoalveolar molding device with retraction screw.
A novel, modified presurgical nasoalveolar molding (MPNAM) device with retraction screw was designed and used in patients with bilateral complete cleft lip and palate (BCCLP) to rapidly retract and centralize the protuberant and malpositioned premaxilla and correct the nasolabial and palatal deformities. The orthopedic effects and possible complications were evaluated. Nine patients with BCCLP who met the inclusion criteria were selected. After the maxillary model was obtained, the new MPNAM device with retraction screw was designed and worn until cheilorrhaphy. Changes in local deformities and complications were observed continuously, and the orthopedic effect was evaluated. All patients quickly adapted to the MPNAM appliance, and the treatment was finished after 5-8 return visits. The columella was significantly prolonged, the nasal tip was elevated, and the collapsed nasal dome was obviously improved. Simultaneously, the premaxilla was rapidly retracted and rotated, and gradually centralized; the clefts were gradually reduced and closed, and a nearly normal dental arch was formed. Although there were some complications, the orthopedic treatment was continued until cheiloplasty. The MPNAM device with retraction screw can simultaneously correct nasolabial and palatal deformities and also rapidly retract and centralize the premaxilla.